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Studies on Viscose Insolubles* 

K. A. JURBERGS, The Buckeye Cellulose Corporation, Memphis, Tenn. 

The composition and physical solution state of the viscose are factors 
which influence greatly the industrial applications and the end-product 
quality in manufacturing films and fibers from cellulosic materials by the 
xanthation process. The subject has been of considerable interest to nu- 
merous workers over a great number of years. The number of articles 
found in the literature is quite large and no attempt will be made to give 
a summary of the huge amount of work which has been done in the past on 
different aspects of this very complex problem. 

The present article describes briefly some of the efforts and results ob- 
tained in these laboratories on certain facets of the exploration of the in- 
solubles in viscose solutions by various microscopic techniques. The 
emphasis has been placed on that part of the insolubles which probably 
originated from the starting material. 

Ordinary light microscopes are of limited usefulness in work with vis- 
cose solutions because a large part of the insolubles have refractive indices 
which are very close to the refractive index of the viscose solution itself. 
There are two techniques which are often useful in the study of viscose 
gels and can be applied with an ordinary light microscope: Congo red 
staining technique and the technique of mixing a very dilute titanium diox- 
ide dispersion into the viscose. Both methods increase the contrast for 
part of the materials in the viscose solution; however, both methods are 
likely to produce artifacts in the form of regenerated viscose skins and mem- 
branes and, therefore, have to be used with caution. 

A phase microscope, on the other hand, is a very excellent tool for this 
problem. The small light absorption differences between the objects and 
the surrounding medium are converted into amplitude differences by the 
phase microscope and provide su5cient contrast to make the objects 
readily visible. The following description of the particles found in viscoee 
solutions is, therefore, mainly based on observations obtained with the 
phase microscope. 

The undissolved materials in the viscose solution can be subdivided into 
several broad groups. 

A .  Fragments of swollen cellulosejibers. A typical example of the swollen 
fiber pieces found frequently in viscose solutions is seen in Figure 1. 
Sizes of the fragments and degrees of swelling vary considerably, but the 
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Fig. 1. A typical swollen fiber fragment in Viscose eolution aa men under the phaae 
Particlea surrounding the fragment belong to the group of the “granular miwoecope. 

diepereion.” x200. 

general impression prevails that they are cut-out pieces from a whole fiber. 
These particles represent only a very small fraction of the total mass of 
the raw material. Under optimum viscose preparation conditions their 
numbers are considerably reduced and quite frequently these fragments 
can be completely eliminated. Although their fibrous nature is easily 
detected under the phase microscope, it is quite possible that these are 
the particles referred to frequently in the literature as the microscopic 
gel particles. 

Particles in this group, usually in the size 
range of 1-5p, apparently are made up of very heterogeneous materials. 
The majority of these particles have an isodiametric shape, although slightly 
elongated particles are encountered rather frequently. Particles seen in the 
background of Figure 1 belong to this group. Due to the considerable 
depth of the viscose layer, a large portion of the particles is not seen in 
correct focus. 

It is believed 
that a fraction of the undissolved material in viscose solutions is so finely 
dispersed that these particles cannot be detected with light microscopic 
techniques. Work in this area is in progress in our laboratories, and the 
results will be reported at some future time. 

D. Miscellaneous particles. This group is very heterogeneous. Such 
materials as .dust, field dirts, sand particles, pipe scale, dried viscose skins, 
and membranes are classified as belonging to this group. Silica parti- 
cles originating as cell inclusions could possibly be added here as a sub- 
group of particles. This group will not be discussed in greater detail in 
this presentation. 

B .  Granular dispersions. 

C.  Submicroscopic particles and possible mperaggregates. 
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DISCUSSION 

With some exceptions, there are generally several thousands of par- 
ticles in 0.2 ml. of viscose, in the size range 4-50 j~ as determined with the 
Coulter Counter.’ Microscopic measurements usually substantiate these 
findings if due considerations are given to the differences in “size” as dc- 
termined by each of these two methods. Correction factors are necessary 
if the two-dimensional parameters from microscopic measurements have to 
be correlated with the three-dimensional ones determined with the Coulter 
Counter. 

In addition to the above differences in numbers of particles, the dif- 
ferences in typea of particles appear to play an important role in the filtra- 
tion process of the viscose solutions. Several experimental approaches 
were used in order to invostigate and characterize the different kinds of the 
particles. 

One-step chromium surface replicas were mainly used for the electron 
microscopy part of the investigations. The surface of a sulfite pine fiber 
fragment, as seen in Figure 2, appears rgther smooth and structureless. 
Closer examination reveals a very finely grained texture. Several of the 
fiber pieces show a recognizable fibrillar network. The surface of the 
sulfate pine fiber fragments shows a muah coarser and a more definite 
texture (Figure 3). Although individual celldose fibrils are not discernible, 
it is quite possible that they are the cause of this texture. On comparison 
of these two types, the fragments of the sulfite fibers give the impression of 
being covered with a thin layer of viscose solution. It is possible to specu- 
late that such a layer acts as a lubricant, allowing these particles to be 
squeezed through filter orifices. 

The usefulness of a polarizing microscope in studies of cellulosic materials 
is based on their anisotropy. It is now generally agreed that the anisotropy 
is due to the alignment of the cellulose chains in the fibers. A cellulosic 
fiber with the chains aligned parallel to its axis behaves as a positive 
uniaxial medium with two refractive indices. Practical applications of 
these basic principles are, however, quite complicated. For example, 
the wall of a cellulose fiber contains different layers with differently oriented 
fibrils in each of the layers. Viewed simultaneously in the microscope 
the two opposite fiber walls display a great variety of cellulosic layers with 
different chain alignments in each of them. The resulting structure is 
known as the compound plate structure. Another complicating factor is 
the incompletely understood phenonienon known as the swelling bire- 
fringence: the birefringence values increase with increased swelling of the 
cellulosic fibers. 

For our studies of the swollen fiber fragments in viscose solutions, the 
retardation of the electric vector by the particles was determined, with use 
of the Senarmont principle of compensation.2 Figure 4 shows results 
obtained by plotting the phase difference in degrees (y-axis) against the 
fiber width (representing the degree of swelling) in microns (x-axis) of 
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Fig. 2. Surface replica of a pine sulfite fiber fragment. 

Fig. 3. Surface replica of a pine sulfate fiber fragment. 
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Fig. 4. Pine summerwood pulp fibera: ( X )  air dry; (0) swollen in 18.5% caustic. 

native sulfate pine summerwood fibers. The airdry fibers exhibit a 
considerable scatter with no apparent correlation between the two pa- 
rameters. The fibers swollen in 18.5% caustic solution show a positive cor- 
relation believed to be due to swelling birefringence. 
As seen in Figure 5, pine sulfite fiber fragments in viscose solutions are 

separated into two distinctly different distributions. The first distribution 
contains fragments which are smaller than 55 p in width. These particles 
show a considerable scatter, with a low negative correlation between the 
birefringence and the degree of swelling. The fragments from the second 
distribution are wider than 55 p and have a very high positive correla- 
tion. The fragments from sulfate pine fibers show an over-all higher 
degree of swelling. With few exceptions, the majority of these particles 
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Fig. 5. Pine fiber fragmente: ( X )  euKte; (0) sulfate. 

have a negative correlation between their birefringence and degree of 
swelling. Shce the birefringence values of native fibers are considerably 
higher, a part of ,the fiber wall material is apparently dissolved. It is 
believed that the distribution of particles exhibiting the negative correla- 
tion represents particles consisting mainly of the more resistant fiber wall 
material which is not completely xanthated. The particles with the posi- 
tive correlation, on the other hand, can be presumed to consist of alkali 
cellulose which has not been xanthated at  all. 

The S1 layer covering the surfaces of almost all of the pulp fibers is more 
resistant, as a general rule, to the chemical reactions than is the rest of the 
fiber wall in viscose preparation processes. This layer restricts the swelling 
of pulp fibers considerably. The restricted swelling is believed to be often 
responsible for the fact that fragments of the fibers are incompletely 
xanthated, or are not xanthated at  all. Incomplete access of the reagents 
to the bulk of the cellulose causes only a partial dissolution of the material 
and the fiber fragments involved remain undissolved in the final solution. 
The material in the Sa layer is also much more resistant than the bulk of the 
material from the S2 layer. 

A considerable portion of the granular dispersion apparently represents 
finely dispersed materials from the more resistant parts of the fiber walls. 
Evidence obtained with the phase and polarizing microscope indicates 
that a part of the materials involved are carbohydrates and another part 
is lignin residues. The rest of the particles in this group comprise dif- 
ferent inorganic materials with a rather diverse composition. Figure 6 
shows a surface replica from a pine sulfate fiber fragment with impressions 
believed to have been left by particles of “granular dispersion type.” 
Slightly larger particles of the same type are seen in Figure 7. The par- 
ticles appear to be closely attached to the fiber fragment. Very rarely 
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Fig. 6. Impressions of small particles on the surface of a swollen pine sulfate fiber frsg- 
ment. X5OOO. 

Fig. 7. Impressions of larger particles on the surface of a swollen pine sulfate fiber frag- 
ment. X5OOO. 

are such cases found on electron micrographs of surface replicas from pine 
sulfite fiber fragments. It appears that, even if the sulfite fragments seem 
to be penetrated with the solvent, the sulfate fragments are either closer 
to a true gel state or are closely associated with gel-like materials. 

SUMMARY 

The microscopic investigations of insolubles in viscose solutions have 
shown that, generally, four groups of solid particles can be found in various 
amounts: ( 1 )  swollen fiber fragments, (2) granular dispersions, (3) submicro- 
scopic particles, (4) miscellaheous particles. 

All particles in the first and the third groups undoubtedly originate from 
the pulp starting material. It is believed that a considerable part of the 
material in the second group originates from the same source. However, 
particles from the fourth group are probably introduced for the most part 
as contaminants during the preparation of the viscose solutions. Only a 
small part of the fourth greup, such as field dirts and silica cell inclusions, 
are traceable to pulp raw material. 

A large portion of the insolubles in viscose must be removed or reduced 
in number by expensive filtration processes before casting or spinning 
satisfactory end products is feasible. Microscopic characterization of these 
viscose insolubles allows one to speeulate about the source of origin and the 
mechanism involved in generating the various particles. 
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synojk3is 
An investigation of the insolubles found in viscose solutions and various microscopic 

techniques are described. The emphasis icr p l d  on substances which apparently 
originate from the pulp starting materials. Viscose insolubles may be subdivided into 
four broad groups: swollen fiber fragments, granular dispersion, submicroscopic par- 
ticles, and miscellaneous particles. The electron microscope and polarizing microscope 
reveals characteristic differences between the swollen fiber fragments from sulfate 
pine pulps and those from the sulfite. Comparison with the original pulp fibers shows 
that these fragments contain primarily the more resistant parts of the fiber wall; the 
resistant layers are principally the S1 and the So layers and also a fraction of the &. 
Light and electron microscope studies indicate that the granular dispersions comprise 
different heterogeneous materials; fiber debris, lignin residues, and inorganic materials 
appear to be the main constituents in this group. Silica particles, originating as cell 
inclusions, and some dirt particles are the only miscellaneous materials traceable to the 
pulps; the others originate as contaminants from the viscose process and equipment. 

Ri%Um6 
Ce travail dBcrit les recherches effectubs sur les Asidus insolubles des solutions de 

viscose et diffbrentes techniques microscopiques sont dbcriterc. On met l’sccent sur les 
substances qui proviennent apparemment des matkriaux pulpeux de dBpart. Lea 
r&idus insolubles de viscose peuvent &re divb.5~ en quatre grands g r o u p :  lea frag- 
ments de fibres gonfltk, la dispersion granulaire, les particules submicroscopiques e t  les 
particules va r ih .  La microscopie Blectronique revhle des diff6rences caractkristiques 
entre les fragments de fibre gonflh provenant des pulpea de pin traitkes au sulfate et au 
sulfite. De plus ces diE6rencessont Blucidh si on emploie le microscope polarisant. 
La comparaison de ces fragments avec lea fibres provenant de la pulpe originale initiales 
montre que les fragments contiennent en principe les parties lea plus rksistanterc de la 
paroi de la fibre. Les couches r6sistantes sont form& surtout des couches S et SZ 
et 6galement d’une fraction’de &. Lea Btudes au microscope ordinaire et 6lectronique 
indiquent que les dispersions granulaires contiennent diE6rentes substances h6tkroghnes. 
Des dBbris de fibres, des rbidus de lignine, et des substawes inorganiques semblent &re 
lea principsux constituants de ce groupe. Des particules de silice, provenant des in- 
clusions cellulaires, et quelques particules de pousaibres sont lea seules substances parmi 
les differentee particules pouvant provenir dea pulpes. Les autrea particules proviennent 
de la contamination provenant de la technologie de la viscose et de 1’6quipement. 

Zusammenfassung 

Eine Untersuchung der in Viscoseliieungen aufgefundenen unloslichen Bestandt.de 
wird durchgefuhrt und verschiedene mikroskopische Methoden werden beschrieben. 
Das Hauptgewicht wird auf die Substanzen gelegt, die offenbsr aus dem Ausgangsma- 
terial fur den Pulp stammen. Die unliielichen Bestandteile in Viskose konnen in vier 
grotme Gruppen unterteilt werden: Bruchstiicke gequollener Fasem, eine kornige Dis- 
persion, submikroskopische Teilchen und diverse andere Teilchen. Elektronen- 
mikroskopische Aufnahmen zeigen charakteristische Unterschiede zwischen gequollenen 
Faserbruchstucken aus Sulfat- und Sulfitkieferpulp. Eine weitere Aufklarung dieser 
Unterschiede wurde durch Anwendung polarisationsmikroskopischer Methoden er- 
halten. Ein Vergleich dieser Bruchstucke mit den urspriinglichen Fasern zeigt, daas die 
Bruchstucke hauptsachlich die widerstandsfahigeren Bestandteile der Faserwand enthal- 
ten. Die widerstandsfahigen Schichten sind hauptsachlich die S1- und Sr und auch.ein 
Teil der SrSchichten. Licht- und elektronenmikroskopische Unkrsuchungen zeigen, 
dam die kornigen Dispe=sionen aus verschiedenartigen, heterogenen Materialien be- 
etehen. Fasertrummer, Ligninriickstiinde und anorganische Stoffe scheinen die Haupt- 
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beatandteile dieaer Gruppe zu sein. Kieaekiureteilchen, die von Zellinclusionen 
herriihren, und gewieae Schmutzteilohen sind unter den diversen anderen Teilchen die 
einzigen Substamen, die aua dem Pulp stammen. Der Reat dieaer Teilchen riihrt als 
Venuueinigungen vom Vkkoseprozesa und den Apparaten her. 
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